
Welcome to The Daily Coffee Café.
Our good coffee and wholesome food is merely the start of your authentic coffee café 

experience. Enjoy our New-York-meets-Karoo décor theme with hints of trendy
New York, combined with customary down-to-earth Karoo appeal.

Make yourself at home!

THE DAILY BASIC   60
two eggs | bacon | grilled tomato | rosti OR chips | slice of 
toast from bread selection*

THE DAILY FIX   98
two eggs | bacon | pork bangers | mushroom | grilled
tomato | rosti OR chips | slice of toast from bread 
selection*

BACON & EGG WRAP   78
tortilla wrap | scrambled egg | bacon | cheddar | mayo | 
greens | tomato relish | served with chips OR side salad

MUSHROOM & EGG WRAP      78
tortilla wrap | scrambled egg | grilled mushroom | feta |
greens | mayo | tomato relish | served with chips OR side 
salad

BREAKFAST BRUSCHETTA   69
ciabatta | scrambled egg | bacon | pesto | glazed cherry 
tomatoes

BREAKFAST BURGER   108
two 100g beef patties | fried egg | bacon |  cheese sauce | 
greens | tomato | tomato relish | toasted bagel | served with 
chips OR side salad

EGGS BENEDICT   73
English muffin | ham OR bacon | two poached eggs |
hollandaise sauce

EGGS FLORENTINE       62
English muffin | spinach | two poached eggs | 
hollandaise sauce

EGGS ROYAL   92
English muffin | spinach | smoked trout | two poached 
eggs | hollandaise sauce

BREAKFAST BOWL   92
three potato rostis | bacon | scrambled egg | 
spring onion | feta | greens | mayo | tomato

POTATO WAFFLE BENEDICT   75
potato waffle | spinach | bacon | two poached eggs | 
hollandaise sauce

KAROO SKOTTEL   98
boerewors | bacon | two eggs | baked beans | toasted 
bagel | biltong dust

FRENCH TOAST   69
white bread | bacon | cheddar | maple syrup

SWEET FRENCH TOAST       72
pecan nut banana bread | honey | cinnamon sugar 

THREE CHEESE OMELETTE       68
three eggs | cheddar | feta | mozzarella | slice of toast
from bread selection*

SPINACH & BACON OMELETTE   82 
three eggs | spinach | bacon | feta | slice of toast
from bread selection*

NATURAL       58
muesli | double cream yoghurt | pumpkin seeds | 
toasted coconut flakes | dried cranberries | seasonal fruit

AVO TOAST       34
two slices of toast from bread selection* | avo  

ANCHOVY TOAST   36
two slices of toast from bread selection* | anchovy paste |
fresh tomato

WRAP IT UP
served with chips OR a small side salad

VEGGIE      76
soft tortilla wrap | grilled mushroom | greens | basil pesto | 
glazed cherry tomatoes | pickled red onion | butternut

ASIAN CHICKEN   76
soft tortilla wrap | honey & soy glazed chicken | coleslaw |
tomato | greens | pickled red onion

CORONATION CHICKEN   68
soft tortilla wrap | curry-infused chicken mayo | tomato | 
greens | raisin & onion jam

BEEF PASTRAMI   76
soft tortilla wrap | beef pastrami | gherkins | mustard | 
red cabbage & carrot slaw | greens

BURGERS
CHEESE   98
two 100g beef patties | cheddar | caramelized onion | 
greens | red onion | mayo | chips OR a small side salad

CHICKEN   82
grilled OR southern fried chicken fillet | coleslaw | greens | 
tomato | pickled red onion | chips OR a small side salad

NAKED   96
two 100g beef patties | feta | grilled mushroom | roasted 
cherry tomatoes | mayo | greens | sweet potato wedges

DAILY FAVOURITES
served with chips OR a small side salad

CLUB SANDWICH   92
three slices of toast from bread selection* | bacon | grilled 
chicken | tomato | cheddar | greens | mayo

SMOKED TROUT & CREAM CHEESE   83
bagel | smoked trout | cream cheese | cucumber ribbon | 
greens

POWER PLANT       58
two slices of toast from bread selection* OR bagel | mixed 
peppers | greens | hummus | roasted butternut | 
pumpkin seeds | cucumber

PASTRAMI   84
two slices of toast from bread selection* OR bagel | 
pastrami | wholegrain mustard | greens | roasted cherry 
tomatoes | caramelized onion

QUICHE   65
daily selection available

BOWLS
GRILLED CHICKEN STACK   86
grilled chicken | sweet potato | onion gravy | cream 
cheese | basil pesto | roasted red onion

AGLIO E OLIO      48
spaghetti | parsley | lemon zest | garlic | chilli | sautéed 
red onion

CREAMY HAM & MUSHROOM PASTA   82
spaghetti | mushroom | ham | greens

TOASTIES
served with chips OR

a small side salad 

CHEESE        32

CHEESE & TOMATO        40

CHICKEN MAYO  50

HAM & CHEESE  52

HAM, CHEESE & TOMATO  55

BACON, EGG & CHEESE  63

BACON, CHEESE & TOMATO  58

BACON, BANANA & CHEESE  63

*BREAD SELECTION
white | wholewheat | brown | 

rye | ciabatta

FRESH DELIGHTS
SCONE        48

with jam | cheese | cream | butter

SAVOURY MUFFIN        43
with cheese | butter (selection available)

CROISSANT        24
as is

BANANA BREAD        23
with butter

TWO PANCAKES        28
cinnamon | sugar

CLASSIC WAFFLE        43
served with cream OR 

ice cream |  syrup

CAKES        
view the selection from our display

BREAKFAST ALL DAY LUNCH ALL DAY

TO ADD

certain items e.g. avo, banting bread, subject to availability     please check with your waitron
quantities & portion sizes under TO ADD may differ from those in complete meals   |   see café blackboard for daily specials and  kitchen closing times  |  prices include VAT  |  nuts and other allergens are used in our kitchen please inform us of food allergies you may have

www.thedailycoffeecafe.co.za  |  info@thedailygroup.africa

Do something great today – drink good coffee
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SALADS
CHICKEN & BACON   92

grilled OR southern fried chicken 
strips | bacon | feta | greens | cherry 

tomatoes | cucumber | pickled 
red onion | ranch dressing

SWEET POTATO       88
sweet potato | roasted red onion | 

basil pesto | avo | cherry 
tomatoes | mushroom | greens

BUTTERNUT      62
roasted butternut | feta | greens | 

pumpkin seeds | cherry tomatoes | 
pickled red onion | raisin & onion jam

V

24 bacon
28 beef patty
24 pork banger
24 boerewors
32 grilled chicken
38 smoked trout
20 two eggs 

cheese sauce 28
cheddar cheese 15

chips 20
sweet potato 20

tomato   8
mushroom 24

avo 28
small side salad 24

  8 slice bread (extra bread served with one  
                 butter & jam pad)

V = vegetarian
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COFFEE

HOT DRINKS COLD DRINKS

Do something great today – drink good coffee

AMERICANO   23
1 part espresso
topped with hot water
hot | cold milk on the side

MACCHIATO   25
1 part espresso
topped with milk foam

ESPRESSO   22
1 part espresso

DBL ESPRESSO   24
2 parts espresso

CAPPUCCINO   26
1 part espresso
steamed milk
topped with foam

LATTÉ   32
1 part espresso
3/4 steamed milk
topped with foam

TIN CUP   32
2 parts espresso
condensed milk
topped with foam

FLAVOURED LATTÉ   34
3/4 steamed milk
topped with foam
flavour*

RED LATTÉ   34
rooibos espresso
3/4 steamed milk
topped with foam

RED KAROO   36
rooibos espresso
white chocolate powder
steamed milk

CHAI LATTÉ   34
chai spice
steamed milk

MOCHACCINO   35
1 part espresso
hot chocolate
topped with steamed milk

HOT CHOCOLATE   34
white | dark
chocolate powder
steamed milk

TEA

FLAVOURED TEA   20
lemon | peppermint | chamomile

LEAF TEA   20
earl grey | ceylon | rooibos

SOFT DRINKS   20
with | without ice

BOTTLED WATER   18
still | sparkling

‘TIZERS   22
with | without ice

ICED TEAS   22
with | without ice

FRUIT JUICE   24
with | without ice

FRESH RED   34
rooibos espresso
apple juice
ice

FLOATS   34
soft drink
ice cream

MILKSHAKES   34
ice cream
milk
flavour*

ICED LATTÉ   32
2 parts espresso
topped with milk
ice

COFFEE SHAKE   40
2 parts espresso
ice cream

COFFEE FREEZO   43
freezo coffee powder mix
crushed ice

FROSTIES   36
fruit puree*
crushed ice

SMOOTHIES   42
fruit puree*
crushed ice
milk
yoghurt

EXTRAS
6    extra cream     extra shot (8g)  6
22  cappuccino ref ill       decaf  6
18  americano ref ill       mug size  8

*various flavours available -  please ask your waitron
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FLAT WHITE   28
2 parts espresso
topped with micro foam

BABYCCINO   8
warm milk
topped with foam & choc dusting

RED CAPPUCCINO   30
rooibos espresso
steamed milk
topped with foam

The Daily Roast – a medium to dark roasted blend of 100% Arabica 
coffee beans from Uganda and Ethiopia. Deep, rich flavour with soft 

undertones, a prominent characteristic of East African beans.

CON PANNA   26
1 part espresso
topped with whipped cream


